Parking Instructions

Coming from Downtown on I-10
• Do NOT take the UTSA exit off of I-10.
• Take IH-10 West to the Loop 1604 exit.
• Exit onto Loop 1604 West.
• Exit 1604 at the La Cantera Parkway exit. It will be the first exit.
• At the second stoplight, turn left onto Walter Brennan Avenue and proceed onto the campus.
• Take the first left on Margaret Tobin Ave. and park in the North Parking Garage, located on the right hand side of the road.
• Follow the north paseo walkway toward the Business Building (bright orange building).

Coming from 1604, going West
• Exit at the La Cantera Parkway exit.
• At the second stoplight, turn left onto Walter Brennan Avenue and proceed onto the campus.
• Take the first left on Margaret Tobin Ave. and park in the North Parking Garage, located on the right hand side of the road.
• Follow the north paseo walkway toward the Business Building (bright orange building).

Coming from 1604, going East
• Exit at the La Cantera Parkway exit.
• Turn right onto Walter Brennan Avenue, which is the first road on the right.
• Take the first left on Margaret Tobin Ave. and park in the North Parking Garage, located on the right hand side of the road.
• Follow the north paseo walkway toward the Business Building (bright orange building).